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do ob simitar occBitooe, the moot prainewor-jBorning Courier, the «etioue Freak I» the iwok lee winch Free —The eroeha pn betel Une owing were by do 
amram bags, end Me armed eetd the letter end 
of June or baftnmef of Mf.—Htrrmft, Vort* Shoe,. 
1*, Ne I, were eoM Mr Mr id per hrl derail Uw 
burr Month, hoc ednnead MlOeet Auieet. hi hep. 
Maher, eater were made at We, and the pnee aller- 
wards row to *7e 6d, whteb w now the vurrenl rate — 
Distf Ifciry, Ne. I. bode been unmuiUy we, 
end eunraqurmtly Inch w pnee—they opened it 6e per 
hue, and Itéra lately barn add et 1 la XI. at which rate 
holder! are firm. Me Marti, bi eoneeq nonce ot the 
tulura in the year's Catch, ear eepplwe ol ihte article 
here hUten considerably abort of fewer am aorta, parti
cularly of No# I and 8—«he drawer h ie add reetlily lor 
ttb ® tie p--r hrl i the latter el *Se»t<h Hoklera 
now demand Me end tOt -, No I ten been in good de
mand, and In ene tauntb adeaneed kwUtdlle,

speculum- demand anna, 
Ute pnm-tp.il part id the Mock 

... , rFrwie Mew, end AM tor Mew. 
of the nor Walton, nutwithatnttrlna 
Taper Canada wore front Awn to food 
t Wrerr i«enUty Ihen we hot, heee- 
w 1‘mrwet. at the rente » wen, the 
I IS Mr Mnr. end SO 1er *«. .; but 
ml hers hi mehuetneil untu tin- Sort of 
the aeermeof Mew Turk bung hmnd 
demand Mreiewumpimn, tlte letter
• egweordmarv price ,4 EM. Tine 
» UM of errcMtng the ntientam of 
id emplira to this market, and Htatr 

‘ ef the laiwrebb eieae 
to an mcreaned swab,

ranee m the l'nt adTnrfc, ere ie tented
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raoba. opwarde of le«0 btariale look place dur.Ska stock et the Etna Office, ps£ £700
tag lb# peal nark, end d ia feared that the 
pmaeal work will prenant errdeeee of a woe* 
heeefcr mortality W. went pelting reine, reU 
tling etorina, end pinching cold, wInlet we bene 
nothing bat clou,i lean eh tee, deathlike eelme, 
aed a bet clone eawhelenme etmnephere. In 
the moenltme, the come 1er lee are eeeeming the 
■PP**ronce of ploughed holds end (Innate*, 
tieople ie any thing bet a comfortable reardeaee. 
My Best door netghbore el UalaUare both whet 
>e eall here enniprutniaad. Three plague euhjeete 
hate been removed from new houee, end one 
Bent the other. The dieerder bee get tieoeg* 
the free pa, Vie, tad it Ifat thinning their milks 
Ualesa we have e speedy change of weather we 
■bell he reduced le the eeru-witjr of beomeing

the principe! building, with the Mutual laser» 
•nee Coatpeny.

The Proprietor, of the Foundry tie, we 
belie*#, to make eueh errangement, as will 
prevent any considerable interruption to the 
hueineee being experienced from thin ncci-

Tbe packet chip Ham, 10th November 
from Havre, bringing intelligence from Prince 
one day liter than before received, bn ar. 
nved it New York. The Liverpool packet 
Eumju, which veiled on the M November, 

he, also arrived.
The Ham doee not bring any thing of per- 

ucotar m,«tient. The Swine diet bad adopt
ed , conciliatory course in regard to the dif
ference with France. Them bad berm three 
large failure, in Parie te the amount of about 
one million of dollar#. In Antwerp too seve
ral large house, had stopped payment.

0 law
M 0 early
BO bin

in hie activity in a veiling 
ef the market, wee• early,h three______ ___ 16#

veto let of •• eteldeeel dye'*." with 
flve ehiltinge eaefl on both the ven 
gun.—Meideieet Geeelte.

Dr. Werri tod bio brother, charged with 
setting Rno to the United States Trwory 
building», warn* yeere ago, have been tried 
before the Clrcdt Court it Washington — 
The jury could not agree on i verdict, some 
of them holding out for the acquittal of the 
defendant». A new trial will probably take 
place. * >■

>«r Win» ^BSiSSSScL Mpnred fira to the saity
uw uf the high price ulhi the pert of She lb» price to lormrr ywu»r we »sy look lor a fun hcr rwitrikw. 

Thera haw been liille buwm< ww doit*» in the article 
since the done of it* navigation, and priera am almnel 
nommâ t al our quotations. The Block of Bert remwp* 
in if over, in iho mouth of May, from law! winter, wea 
very trifling, not exceeding K*W brie., ami »nU*e wera 
readily effected at SJ fa# ».«è tor Prime, which pricee 
wera supported, end would serve as a quotation dur
ing the wiieon, up to llte perhni Ol puck mg new Meef. 
ei which time rates were quick at fat* for Prune, and 
•>< lor Prime Mesa. The queotttjr pw-hwi during the 
hill being somethmg larger ttun uwual, a réduction of 
fa. 6d per barrai i«»uk place at It* Hour of ihe imvi- 
galion, and at this miucuoii the entire aU**k hue lmen 
purebraed to bold over for the spring u.ide —'I he 
opening prices for BuUrr hn.1 efiring were hd & hid. 
À prugraraive nee hra iek*n piece during tlie whole 
raratHi, *e our EUptiln w were very modurale no com
pared with lust yf.tr, and *mnH unit* tor roiwump* ton 
are now made at Ie. id la. Id. per lb., and from th# 
Imtiietf »to< k in markt l. on advance 0|xm ih«w pn< ee 
may prohahly be obtained dumur tile winter.—Uf 
Lard, our tuiirket vvtw ibkiuwi ctmiphlely lune, up to 
ihe month of'Ocmber, when moderate euppfirB of hew 
were raceiv d, and sale» etfucted at 10*d O I Id., at 
wNh’Ii raie iIh< trifling BUn-k now m ie lieki.

Soap and * a nul**.— I'l* domratie imumf.tciure 
ofSonp bating now cmniurtod upon an attentive »caie, 
hra almoBt »upen*ti.d lira iniroducitun ol kiugleh 
formerly iinportni m larg« quant lira. '1*1»* can 
only be attributed to ihu adrentoge the nwlo-re fiera 
have in importing tira r..w m*h rml. I'mIm Oil anti 
I allow, frwtn lira bondi «t warafkiime, nid u«Hig a 
ciweper elkidi (mide Iroin the rawS-li >) thwn tin- h, g- 
lish ramuieeiurer '1 he p.icr tlirvagluml ihe w o-mi 
hra ranged from 3»l (£ 4d prr lb, ami <.t pitra-m ihe 
urtivie c*in Ira t»btamed hi our q uuauo. », ».• y k.r .Von- 
trenl 3id (id 4id, and tor bteet Kogluah Id. V\ ilh .ho 
t xct ptKjn ol a f-w hundred irai ** IsomUm Wex-wn-k 
and Sperm Cwndlee, fi*w or noue h ve lx ran imporud, 
»nd U.e murkt-i ra now « nurrly eupphtd wak iL numic 
nMiiulaciurr. Price• bav« varied fattlv thrvugiioul if* 
•manner, tirart* is every pro*prct of ihe present reira, 
7td (td Aid per lb , being fully aiRÙttainml.

tin a im—Ol Foreign tipiriu (not including West 
India Rum) the direct im|vri into JVl.umcid, Ins mm- 
sinte-d of I03,UUO gallon» Brands—36,ÜUU Uout-v •, i.nu 
7.ÜU0of Pru*Niait Rum. The total oinunnt ie only about 
oius-bali o£ lest year’» importe. If, howevrr. tl* 
imports of 1834 and 1836 he romp irwl with ihaiee of 
1833 and 1834, they wdl exhibit im mc-rcàiaf ul lImmiI 
<v,tMW g Alloue per eooum in (avow of tide year and 
feet. .

The price of good Brand v hae been nearly audiona- 
ry during the taaeuA, with Buie demand *. d a teodm-

h»rk, and the liuie then hekf__________________
ed lie 6d SJe dd per owl— /hy I'ubU Cad ie Mart*, 
and ie Iraki firmly at unr quuutione The quality ui 
L>ry C-od received the eea*on is much inferior to for
mer yeare.—Wef Cod hae, however, autmtaurad iu 
piece, m to quality, but the quantity telle short, and 
holders era looking 6>r an advance of te 6d per Ni ; 
tira Irai sale* were at 37» 6d.—Salmon has been scarce 
and high throughout the year ; the stock on hand doee 
not amount to a mouth’» supply, and we anticipate an 
advubcè to our quotation».
i‘h« Fi*h mirkut »kddoro afford» a wide field fur 

comment, and undoubtedly low thte year than lor 
many year» lieck. The stock» ou bend at tins dale 
»re Email, but being »cuttered emongei many holder», 
to arrive ui e oorroct aggregate would be diflicuti, it 
not impructumble.

lit4bre clueing our remarks, however, on the arti
cle of Fish, we must diren t attention to lira bad aute 
in which No. 1 Herring» h.»ve been whipped to tin» 
market. Of several large lute received thie eeason, 
•« many m 15 to 3D brie- out of each have been fbuiMi 
co.iipixtcly ruUen. We can see tk> other cause lor 
thia. ilmn lira carelemnese and inattention ol the in- 
speclnr», or their deputies- We feel certain that pro
per represent at ion on the subject, by ail who are in
ti-rented in this trade, to their t iirre»i>.indent* in tne 
luower Porta, would meet the attention which the mat
ter deserve».

Fiwh Oil* —At th* opening of the navigation SPa| 
end f.’od Oil* were dull of eete, but in the month of May 
heavy purchase* were made lor the frame market, 
which felt our*, comparatively speaking, bare, and but 
• trifling *upply being expected, speculatore com
mence uptiratiuna, and price* advanced raptdiy, and 
have bt-en fully maintained. The Htock* on hmkl tra
il ig among a low houwn», wiH, we thi.tk, be got rid ol 
ni lull rate», and slrauld prive* m Filmland no lui.n 
tnirrad, tira re may be Hgain an inducement to eliip, 
which wdl tend mao*rialiy io wtcudy price*irare.

FauiT —Trie market, up to the period of the arrival 
of two vxeael» in Noveiutwr, direct from Ma.aga, 
chiefly laden with Fruit ot tin* year a cr.-p, was very 
badly supplied, and bunch Muscatel ILiiems, of poor 
quality, brought 16» 3d early in lira season, and in 
October were sold e* high as I8e hd (d 3De per boi— 
other qualities in proportion, tiom» aoiali pa reels of 
Dénia itanin», sold in June, readily hruuvhi W ui 6d 

hi OctA>ber a large quantity of Valentis Rate- 
lit» arrived, and a few hundred boxai were sold at 3rd 
(td hi per tb, but soon fell to 3d ; and a cortakleruble 
quantity of tiue timeription, aa well a» Smyrna, rentains 
tiiisoki. The first vessel w.tb fresh Frail arrived 
about ihe 3th November at Quebec, and the consignees 
after uwpujmg of a sioafljart there, tryluyp^ tbe
u? it by auctlott.** The Ranch Alusfaud kLÔtum were 
r brad y sold at 13a 6.1 per box, 7e fur a halt, and 3» Ski 
(S> 4b per qiürter do. Blooms IDs, Lexine, in k*ga, 
3*d m 34d per lb. boch km raise tor Fresh Fruit» 
were out at mi calculated up »f|, and can only be attri
buted to the late eeaeun at which they arrived, and to 
somber cargo brwg daily expertek. which can* m 
about a week slier A gr«at portionuf thte cargo was 
■old at Quebec, and the part t/auehtpped to this mar
ket ta nearly all iu the hands ot the tmporter*, and it 
ie very probable tient a great portion ol it will he un 
sold upon thé opening of the navigation, llte price* 
asked for thte Fruit, are, (or Banco Muscatels, lie® 
13s, in boxe* ; 7« 6d (à 8» in halve* ; Bloom», Id» (é 
lie Ad, in hui*; Ira lias, in kefs, 8*dt Harovknm 
Note,6d ; BuA obeli Al ««ootia, 8d par lb. There tea 
co! eider able quantity of Currant» in Market, which are 
not worth over 7d (è 7* per lb. Fi#» are wanted.— 
Freeh Malaga would bring 4ti #a 3d per lb. 1 U« sup
ply ol Oranges, duvet, has been limited, though many 
have been imported from New York, and fee heed 6ur 
rama. I be market ta well supplied with 1 
fa r supply having traen rcmvetl from Ma 
fall, which w mostly all on band, and isdtill 
13» 6d tira hall cheat

isLAkawASK.— The supply has not been one-thlM 
equal to the demand, ut any kind, aed prices lmv« 
beau more then muiuuerattug. There is Utile m mar
ket of any sort.

User—Can hardly be said to be ea article of gene
ral import, there bring but ana Ropery bare on any

3d e 3te
vary fine arrived after the moatlt of June, the rate ad
vanced to 3ds fld, and in November the small stuck 
that MMiteti Wee dwpuied of at 33». The market is 
now quite bare offhw deecr.puuu, but » well stocked 
wall all other aorta.

tiiSJBIMUHAM Attn SwtrrtELD Smelp Goods —
Tbe demand throughout the »<•«».m ha» bem good, and 
the «leek remaining over* not larger than wdl be re- 
qtHfwl lor Uw wui.wr amt early spring sales

Canada Platks and Castinus.—i'he demaiKl 
has kept pace with the supply, and a fair remurrami- 
mg price boa been obuiucd Early in t|i« Fall 
some scarcity was felt, ari*ing from the lat«-nw» 
ul the arrival ol the stupe. The import of Stoves 
hae been about ‘380 um» against 430 tot* in 1833—ilra 
prieras have not improved ju proportion to the rise in 
the raw maierial, l'be 8t Maurice Foundries have 
turned out more than lust year. Very few Stoves have* 
been sent ra Upper t Canada this aewun, and the con
sumption ol lira year is fully one-third leee than last, 
peofae having confined their purchaees to their aix 
•olute wants, being unwilling to pay the high prices 
dfioanded. About 40 tviw remain on hand, which 
must lie over until next season.

Dry Goods —. he stocks of all description» of Dry 
<>oodi remaining over from lest year, were low ; hut 
owing to the extreme totem*** of tlv Spring arrival*
«n port, few of the Vpgkra Canada buyers came down to 
Montreal till late in the season. Me,mu lira, importa- 

i ions were large of pruned Cottons, mud spring good» 
generally. A portas» of these wa* forced off at 
auction, at lower rate# than the extent of the importa
tions warranted, for titere is not now a much heavier 
stock of such goods than uwual, e»p *ci*My of lira trairar 
description*, some id which urx quite ecaro«. — Donras- 
tic Coiium form an exception ; being mo very high m 
FiigUitd, a hotter article has traen procured iu Upper 
Canada from the United St it*?*, and the stock* are 
rather larger than usual—Common Mol^km* Srx also 
ptniuifiil, while ihe best qialtie* cannot he procured.—
Of Fall tiood», on th» o.h.-r hand, the stocks are very 
light, a few good Clot a*, from the very late importa- 
lions, are to be found in tow n, but hardly a piece of 
low priced—-whilst Petershams, Flushings, Pilot Clothe, 
und especially imitation Canadian tirvy Uoth, caniKt 
be met with *t all. Blankets are again a very short
Mifady Ba zps, Serge*, Flannels, and similar goods ____ „
are scarce. In Ktuff good», ueoerally, the supply has per lb.
equalled the demand.—The import of Dundee (»oode --------
is comparatively emad, amounting to little more titan 
ixie-half of our usual annual supply. Neveriht Ie»*,
Lu demstwl has not been io the ratio of the dim to 

•shed import, and price* throughout lira season have 
bertx far from rwmjm*rati »g. Thi* applies

Uenvae. In ell these erects, there H a great dtnwie- 
uen uf eeneeiriguen. aed ie ne deecriptieii ul guude Ie 
the demand!*foe boiler quahuaemure apparent than 
in them Good latine, of Sheeting», lied Ticks, Ac..
■aid the inter qualm* ol Canvea, h ee been in (uud 
demand, and Air rate, reel■ Bed The wine remark ee 
applied leal year hears with grew* force Um. th tl Ihe 
taete of Um miomry ie improving, eepeeinlly in the 
i pper Fror.nee—a better quality being tougbt Ibr m 
Uie low priced geode, wliilel the beet dreenptlone 
nan tin na they were. Tbe eery low eaaliiiie of many 
goou. imported aune years beet, would now be totally 
un. a lee hi a.

English Cnaea —In nor had annual circular wo 
staled, th* owing le the edranee In price, the eun- 
auinpuub waa ret y Unwed, end Uw * would probably 
take ihe whole winter le ranime whet remained eu 
hand from ike fall kapork In ikia epwun we were 
perfectly oorroc ,ae * «he winter mouth, the rembra 
ton ! difficulty in diapwng uf wbuUhar h id parch u- 
ed « ihe adeaneed mine m November i whilei that 
which then remained in Aral hands wea ati.l unauld at 
the opeidng of the navigalh*. It wea than offered at 
auction, and ie« having improved by keeping, waa dre- 
puaed ot—Double frluster at Hid (3 lid, aed King's 
Amu and Unlpklw' at lid » le per lb. twvenal 
Creek peruele arrived aboei this time, end in prevent 
luaeby epuitinginihehot wglthw.ihey wera cloned at 
abohi the following prices.^King's Arma, 1.0 la Id, 
Chadder, la, Dolpinnaand Doubfa iHosier, lid 0 la.
The eurhaa ie nnw here of Cheeee, lutte or none 
hevtng arrived by Ih i Ml vessels > what little there ie

THAI * NEW TSAR 

PXEIIVTC.
I ALE. by WILLIAM GREIO. h.

• - of ANNUALS The public ie elreedy aware that an ir- 
rengement ha. been effiicted by a committee 
of gentlemen with Dr. Ballon for the delive
ry of • course of lercturee on Phrenology, at a 
very trifling coat to thoee who may attend. 
The principles ofthe science will be illuelrat
ed by the exhibition of human creme, cee'e 
and p âtée, and will thus be rendered eaaily

ÈMremiy, ronaeetiag 
I ml 18*7, Htodta in fancy bimliuge ; 
cad Toy Books, 8u»d»r School Libra, 
■ward Hooka, about Ml diff-reei kind- 
per deeea to 8a. hd. each ; Teye. Fee. 
IB, Ac i a aeleet printed neulogu. ol

Don’t you think, air,' •aid one of onr de
vil. to the sublime poet who compoeed our 
New Year’e eddreae, pointing to one of the 
line», “ don't you think. Sir, that thia line 
/imp» !" “ So it ought,” anewered tlie poet, 
examining the line, “ for I eee it wanu « 
fast."

The gentlemen, whose name, are annexed, 
•ailed pieaengere in the Picket Ship Vir- 
gtnùm, from New York for Liverpool, Win. 
Prtng, Hugh Allen, D. M'Farlane, and Patrick 
Moir, of Montreal; R. Goldsworthy, and J. 
Burns, uf Quebec ; Win. and James Dowton 
of London.

Tlte Fair

ISTRATSP WORKS AND LINK 
yt L ENGRAVINGS, 
if these will he found, on reference la 
■r, whece they etreedvertwil at leagtti. 
S be found unequalled ie value and a,. 
By eeengtment el the* article., kitbana 
kiy any hen* in the trade.
piv E S VLB BOOKS.
1 variety of BOOKS, adapted ee ML 
Ip YOUTH, daring tlte HOLIDAYS, 
lee, frees Id. le 7JJ., and freer la. *j.

ARMOl'R A RAMSAY.
13. 833 ffl. Freefela Xnm Stmt

tite whula country; and more partioulerlv ol 
J tho.o who have conlribuled tbe large eutne which 
I have been paid from that source. The term 
defy, as applied here ie erroneoo# ; it ie a hied 

' amount or price paid for timber cut from the un. 
surveyed larde of the Crown. At tbe time tine 
price waa exacted, it waa with the understanding 
that the money arising from this food would be 
expended in removing impediment, in the river, 
and thereby f.cilitate the d-eeent uf the timber. 
Under thi. impression, the _ artjfii moot internal, 
ed, namely the Lumbermne, cheerfully ecqutee. 
red in the measure. Sever.1 years bare nnw 
elapsed, and as no known appypprietmii of any 
part of it has ever been heard tn, (except its be
ing once whispered that a pari was to be applied 
to the payment of the War loeaea) it is to be pre
sumed the fund lias now accumulated to a large 
amount. Mr. M'Key’s motion will tend to 
shew the amount, and that once ascertained, 
there will bn little dillioohy in finding uses to 
which it can be well and beneficially appropria, 
ted.— Hyt we Qtztlit.

* variety'
plain and flowered Vases, Ink

Wafer H 'lee. and Spell Cum, Tellp 
kqdleeuoka. Tapera, Nocki.ee», Plates 
Lie, Unin ne, Eggs, Apples, Poaches, 
Lee one. Or iBgae, and an innumerable 
r snail Fenny Orn.ieeiila.
[ . w-eLee,-— .
leegen'e Knee wood Dr-eeing f.ee, h.nd- 
uralehed, an elegant art cb- ; Tunbridge, 
M, dud Other deecriptinna of Ladies’

SCHOOL BOOKS, Ae

JUST Received hv the Bubeerlbcr t—
8 cum. Books, Ctmviatlng of—
Carpenter^ Spelling Books,
Tint French Alphabet,
Pennock’a Ci teehiem,
Lennie'a Grammar,
Murrevre de.
With 60 damn Jevenl'e Books,

1 ee«e Lend Pencils, 1 do. Feney Sealing 
Wax, 8 do. Night Lights, I do. Lucifrra. 1 do. 
Patmt Pen Hold' re, ead 1 do. Steel Nee,—all 

1 of a superior quality. '
Tee Subscriber will eenllnoe hie Evening 

! Slice ef mineellsueoea articles during Ihe winter, 
_^*eetteitttt et SEVEN o’clock precWIv. 

------------  ' .TBER.

The quantity of Commercial matter in to
day’s paper, necessarily precludes a number 
uf Editorial, as well as other article».We have seen a Circular addressed by Mr. 

M. F Volbt to the elector» of the County 
of Stanvtpnd, in the repruaentetion of which j 
there is at present a vacancy. The annexed 
extract which we make from the Circular ie ! 

not Ices spirited than true :—
In the midst of then unexampled privileges, 

what is the source of out prewilt discontent ? 
Why do nor br at citixena look with alarm to the 
future prospecta of onr country Î Tbe grand 
secret of our political trouble ie foend ie that 
relic of our despotism, an aristocracy unfor. 
tunately incorporated in our Provincial G-vern. 
meni—the Feudal Law—the eentienwwee ef 

. ehieh, in thia enlightened age, ie the legitimate 
result of ignorance entailed upon the people by 

l in odious aristocracy. This oorvile oyotero.
|gu.raniwd to the French Canedieee by treaty,. 
I has foreclosed arary avenue to pubiie eeterprise.
I Its policy ra to perpetuate ignorance t ite sole 
lend end aim. to sud* lu sut) cia le a hope leee 
[ruailege. Vthat have ell their Colleges fax 
Iceeding in number tlinw of N- w-England} done 
[for the lent hull contury tn enllghlen tbe minds 
| and améliorai» the condition of the common 
people I The degradation of tbe memo of the j 
habitaola is a loud appeal from the narrow policy 
of those inotitniiona By lavishing their recoup. | 
eee on the favored few alone, they are converted

IBB* ; ocnicii», »HU uvnre» .»u.vw ,
ii.liir.no I Pearl Em-riei ; Ivory Tibl-ls ;
ibMapewed Puai'eo; Regie La.,lore.; 
DbgcerWI a large elegant Rooking

Stastino Chii.orkn in tux World.—Many 
■ n unwise parent labours hard and liven sparing 
ly all hia life for the purpose of leaving nnou <b 
to give hie children a start in the world, ee is 
oollnd. Molting a young man nfluat with mono)1 
le 11 him by his relatives, is like tying bladders 
umier the arm of one who a.nnr.t #wwue—Aee 
rrhaneew re woe Ire wiH two* hi# bfsgdvn a iwdgo 
to the bniunal. Teach him to ewim, end lliee he 
will never used the bladders. Give your child 
a sound education, and you Irene done enough 
for him. bine to it that bte morale ere pure, 
hie mind cultivated, and hie whole nature made 
subeerviel.1 to the laws which guar-re man, and 
y eu hate given him whil will o> of mure vshxe 
than the wealth of the Indice. You hive given 
line n ’ atari’ which no misfortune een deprive 
him of. The earlier you teach him to depend

JAMES

bin friends end Ike galhm, beingera now Be low ae 3#
6d 0 Hd under Im year’s rake. The mer er q sit
uer rif Cugnec hiveirfci been very dell of sale, end 
have declined td 0 Ie per gallon during lire we-un.— 
GuodGeeeva b ie advanced a Hu e and a. at aree t Iml lit- 
tie common quality now reminein rnaikot linin' o>uh 
Gin may now he coualdcreJ a# ext liana] (rum our rru- 
Itoria. The tousumpliou uf llulleial. is nun, nut 
above HMMJOeilluee per annum ; that ul Urantly hae' 
also fallen off materially, anti we do tan e.nmeie il et 
more then lUU.DWOgatlo.ie. The aincke t f Brandy are 
tun itlersbfa, cunetahng ptiu fly ul inic. ior Cocnac 
brand». We ehtml.l fueilUer ihPm mote i h m equal to 
■wxt^eai'aruuMMqdwu. Thera iewrgoud Gui mDial

Ihe great dwreiee in the eoeeeexptioe of all imported 
Spirits we have efcawlwfe stated to be ascrib title 
solely tn ike ieereeee t< spirits uf native ni inaluciure. 
Thi. branch el iraxhr has now euain tic, nanfcrnhlv ire- 
I»tr t,mm,end ui,reiuoaicd iliei in ItuarerCaiaideoluie 
Iliu.uuo gallon, uf p.unf rtpfrhe liste been m .Ue dur
ing the peel seesun. Thie large qut.nmy m nil used in 
lire Lower Province, end llu french Lenndieu pope- 
latiuo era now large consumera ul it. We Iwvo nu 
means et peeeem of eecwuinkig Ihe q lentil» ul at.1- 
me distilled in t'pp* Cmadt^hui A must Iw very 
grew, end daily Increasing The n, ire nf ihe ne
uve Whiskey tree this year ranged Iront ils Gd 0 
1. tbd per gallon uf Hyd. proof, fha le lor io now 

" rW prie» » rib 
.her Ft,reign

ER MANUFAC. 
r Ulieguw. ead hashere, end iu

■Aelbfc Fa,,,.____—H. .
lecture of MOKSUCCO ie tU tie 
witich ie equal Ie any imported, and

upon hie own resources the better.one for the 800 do. Mill Belt do.
SOU do. Brown Bridle and Skirting 

soon da. Large Slaughter Upper do. 
luuo do. do, 8parixeb.de.
41 Hill do. VrekttitaXleri 
850 noxen CeU Skins 
110 do. Drew, Undream aed eelaered 

Moroonn liklrip 
100 do. Split Leather.

soon pair. Men’. Pnj Bo*, and Shew 
3000 do. Ladle.’ Gaiter Boole aed PteeeBa

deserving nf peblie pnlrowap.
[tfce Geogmi

Lonokvity among Paiatkas.—A let* French 
periitdii.el e.mieine ihe following inlereetiug cal. 
vulstione !—Io iwenly-three printing officos in 
Peris, Uter* were noticed in each, printer» who*e 
sgee ringed from fortjr to seventy te ire. An 
•ged meeur printer esserted ihel he bed known 

' , mpositur* or p’esemen who 
had ps*eeU tueir sixtiuUi yesr. Among thirty.

office, one-third

l*S«Meer, end nearlykg en Univers il 
ttfully, coloured , „
U, Kingdome, and Empirue throughout

1830. ;a thisiiMire then fitly c-»n
l ‘ .
fire person* engsg /d in _____________ _
ranged from' furty-five to euventy yeere of age. 
A printer who worked iu an • ffioe, a few years 
egu, eetd there wer", oui of forty workmen, 
twi’Uty five whose ogyw ranged from fifty to sev
enty. Thie office w*w very Appropriately termed 
impiimtru des Urbnasirr»t or “ the printing.of. 
fioo of gr< y.beardM." There ere seventee n print, 
•re now working in P*rts, of whom seven ere 
seventy years or age, one eighty slid another 
eighty.two. A printer wuik in the office of 
Didut, the younger, until hie deeth, when he 
wee eighty six y»«re of eg*, end another contin- 
ued to work until the age of eighty.four. 
Among the deaths m Parie, in one jeer, there 
w.-re twenty.five printers whose egos varied 
from fifty^ee le SNeoniy-eight yeare ; end 
among the returns from the hospital for the eg. 
ed, Uw dtelite of four printers were announced, 
whose agis wtre reep^ctifvly, eisty-four, sixty, 
nine, eeventy.flve and aerenty.eghât*

ipirte only.
lenth’s Ptctureeqee A nount,
tteautifully finished engravings.

The Christian Keepsake,
|beautiful Plates, «fedtested by special 
in, to the Prince*» Vwtern.

Are you prepared to b come the willing vassals 
iu s system now odious through the whole civil- 
n d world ? If not, coroe for war I to the poll

i M prisse Mla-i enetiuo, by your votes, our preeml CoestiU».J tjun.’*
Mr. Joe* Neileoh, of Quebec, ie also a 

Caa itdete for the representation for tbe
Count'/ of Sumteâd.

is no oorairamion among 
hteerehurg Outs hot soid

•sc.»in,so tbit tl
beving arrived by fti 
fa tbe market is halt.

borer*. Two parcel* ot 8t. prie* If the
out of Uwhhlee. they will be sold » X36. mid there ie

—--------------------- realised.
at tbe ■rant ed veers In tbe

larger qaaontyof RiRaeveaew.
•ignorent, fixtenue then the Hot two years, waa met* this tear Iben bat, which hasAS-GALT.
thee 1er end the et priées from

tea rtMlMiiuitine , I we I
one-tbirdIre* Li>«. an a wage uni, Ie hepuaaed k* keen me.b'the difficulty which

Tw.ekey Tee, ef every eeyari" 

N1NGHAM * SUCH ANA*.

The fonuloe True 8vn ofthe 4th Noveia- 
lier nates, that Caputa Macxbi.it, R. E., 
with drapatehee from Bir Faxncia Ha*», 
Ueuicnint Governor of Upper Canada, for 
lord GiiriELe, arrived in town yesterday ; 
•nd that despatches for the Earl of Gosroa», 
Governor of the Canadas, and for Sir Jonn 
lUavrt, Governor of Prince Edward Island, 
were sent off last evening from the Colonial

danind, with the exraphra of Ihb fcus 
*1, beiburig, which bave basa iM»«.

liar higher xeegaeaxeeag 
i iw Bneem. What beeenareXlvM UI the puttee* iw Rraei

œïat1
perewt.

Teas.—The kxw price ufTwewkey end Bbck 
i Ike Faiffiieb ■exhale lest wuiler.eceeakuwffe Inot mure than wdl be absorbed byfelly maintain- 

■ *►, that theMdlBriM slateF-™1 mm e*w^i spring kmpOTl of thee* sorts, 
er. BI.iV Tea bewkue lL SOAP.—Juae reeelvedeed frr hi tan or twelve the summer « 171 Mb am, end to- irui hut UnieTne ankle reentry ; kuweeev, ike luw paieee el nbfc 

a arid lhr.nif .out the east year, hoeetwugl.ired venae deebnede lr*w endwages. ae we# m ether eri-BURNET * HKWA*« l.t them
|ne series of Pioiernqea View.. The | 
wide under tire dheetaen ef Mr. Pun. 
tngraved under the euperutteodance of . 
oath.

Views n
#mains ef Am ient SuHdinga in Rome 1 
iCèaiiy. with a d eenutu n and breton, 
ut vf each autjjPct, by M. Uubourg.
«►eriffown Book, 

e F.oeyclnpedin of all the Divereiona, j

that a limitedudo nose gwarel eie.
rSyTTwe^r:.

n.tAev lWae4r#1 in VÊmum V*,xe•7v^—•^-nvl 111 * —w v—I

Nov. 88 Lear Tue«con —The gieurib ef this erdriale Up-Exoaxaua..Badrn, we uoderaund, that tbe heeee ofthe plot 
were laid. , .

All ear readere may eot recollect that tbe ip-

K.'T’^^x,'rê,ï.*K,"rii;'K
in Frax.ee, In deflenee ofthe her whhb exelndra 
every portine of hie family from the kjegdom — 
Oo the yk ef May. 1831. a ledy end a young 
area, apparently euSxrieg from e weere wooed, 
re me end took up their abode at the Hotel de 
Holhade. in the In de la Pelt. By a singular 
eoureideaee. this happened Ie ha the anniversa
ry ef the deeth of tim Euiperor Napoleon, and 
the trave liera were Bo other Urea the Doc honed. 
8l Lmo, ex.Qeeen ef HeUand, and bar eea, the 
young Lee» Napoleon, who had ewped. 
Wounded very aereraly, from tbe ieeurreetion la 
I'ely. Thw being eotieed by the poBee, the 
Doobeea eddrveeede Utter to the King, mot leg
the oircumaUnee under whfch Ae------- . and eo-Sting permUeioe to remain until her wan’s 

wound wea heeled. Hie Majeetyb answer wee 
UaiaaxniUed by M. Ceaimer Parler, thee FreeL 
gent of the C 
qeenee ef the

quantity ol the
8WAIM-8 PANACEA. mi amgoo end Bohee willeumol York, end hae B^eMRaaiCommercial. trade Twi In thwUST received I 

SW AIM’S CEI arerhar,
jzX’jru Hymn, touwfc Ilf0> and 

There he» been bet in tie verktiMoexune Cown me Opera a. hat AsJune 8$ fcfcrex quell-
| It ie stated in a leading London journal 
that Reformers have generally been «access- 
fid in tbe municipal elections. In aU the 

great towns they have been great gainers.— 
in Liverpool the majority ie only lean Ohm 
in other great towns, but the Council hae 
•till an overwhelming majority of Reler-

The adi durai*
fcr U»HO PERT Y FOR «AL». <* VOte1:

of 1 BBS.
thy ef Hyson bkm. 
India Company at 
of Green Tea# n>

forming the » the Review efdre Umbrae, .a leaely rbeettad bereU,*,tel
rBaTWraeahhere urnuaxm*

bet ax iheScientific, end Recreative uf boyhood liera Strut, St. Earn raw* beg ti premise 
i which Are eufaj

wt/fde m relation to here U n tiraena at carpe, eu y be rumputed.bout W khde. in Irai bande
leetyew.r, I lire m sKtiS» Ofct# I LIWVIIHt» «««inora, »

feet nw 8t Urbewend
*an riwThe Girl’» Own Book,

Child.
Th# fittouTgarerel

ul the Quebec priva» aauea, el
Ac. Tbe teak

ofthe coldnem DUO 0 1900 ebaete.our Cuwoue-House.
tttoeebw, from the I

that thp I*» 0 110» de.
K0p 0 1700 dp.af raw rad
14PV 0 UW do.vraarv-ift

fcfcrZTlrra. growrau In ffc!CwT
ebe* lu a.cixi eh#.*» m an. The

u.Cre»rf-in BA! i »fc* ranchMary Foundry in the Quebec Suburtw, were, 
unforunretely, destroyed by fire on tbe non- 
mg of Sqnday last. A little before eight 
0 c,ock- flames were seen ieemng from the 
boiler-house attached to the steam engine*— 
They spread rapidly to the adjoining wefk- 
«bupe. The fire, when first discovered, 
could. It is supposed, have beee easily extie- 
pnahed had • good supply of water lam pro- 
curable, which, although the works aw situ
ated close upon the river, was unfortunately 
not the caw, in coeasqunaM ef the ice. 
and also, the refusal of the carter, to draw

A* .Mb.m^Aaé2nSlE!râram,fc<aM^m3iaFw^3Îa mriffa 

tore of the ceehe should be marked tbmwea with • Tin

FAMILY

irn».—-Oerin* to Ike 
a ext «1. In Eg'«ml.

Tin Put-
price of lira axfal. 
haen email, and setUweaxmlra*»»the tot tot*» an Meet, they eee Id net be eat

__ 1 a.__-»■■■ - ■- • ■ ------- I be rap,
tr elate-‘ ItoAtoirat Am •view of derad. Inthe two trevobqneeUy at tbe oed ef Bret an of aha errerai

there ie wti goCeleia, where theybra took that thia•ew* ■wdep£gembarked
•The tanfort ef e* er Mae

advance ee the eeet Terkxtf Phedeae bee been esreedfci
9. 18J6. 28alw.9w.tutb. Cowavaxrrieonce. Oat 18*—The plaçai is Ihe

——i •braked
BALE

9 barrel» Mackerel, No. 1, 8, A 3 
I do No l li-rmifa
8 tierces, bris, and half brie. Salmon 
) do do pickled Codfish
► barrels Cod Oil
I do Dry Codfish
fre and Prime Mesa Pork, Beef
hois and American 'fallow, Ac. Ae. 

—ah*,—
II araortment of LKATHER. ne eee

ORL1N BOBTWICK 
L 1836. 199-hm.ral

•f tbe
dry eeae, beee fieeax the ddrafca

ly. end many poxeooo ettaohed yee-
tevday aflerneea wee

The .Vrpriom was the E* engine an 
t ; but the intensity of the froet 
’d Ihe engines from watking Wen.— 
wen made oe thi», * they always

Few ef the* who an uofectooale itodkl 'Owe wea e priait iby tbe enemy, 
!» eprredleg•prradbkg fier end

AR deaeea, frees the highest to the
*é* Â J*tr«

«Kld 41

n

■rpn^r
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